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Winter

Is coming on and you
will want

Something

To read during the long
Winter evenings. You can
get any

Paper

Or Magazine of any note in
the United States at reduced
rates when clubbed with the

Leader;
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Toledo Market Report.

E8gs fresh 30c, packed 25c.
Butter, ranch, ..I5C t0 25C

creamery.., 55 per roll.
Potatoes, 4oc to 50c per bu.
Cabbage to ic per lb.
Flour $4-6- o per bbl.
Bra- n- $i percwt.
Shorts $1.10 percwt.
0ats ' 45cperhu.
WheB $1 per bu.
Parsnips , $1 per cwt.
Carrots.... $i0 per ton.
Hay -- $to per ton.
Chittem '

1.50 per cwt.

wanted;
One hundred bush

els of good Potatoes
on subscription. "VTill

allow the highest

market price when
delivered at any rail-

road or river point.

OTTO O. KROGSTAD,

Reg. Pharmacist.

DRUGS, BOOKS Etc.

Toledo, - Oregon

JJ, A. PARENT, M. D., C. M.,

Special attention given to Dis-

eases of Women, and Surgery.

Toledo, Oregon

Two Good Papers

FOR THE

Price of One.

We have made arrangements by
which we can offer

THE WORLD FAMOUS

Weekh Detroit
I

Free Press

-- AND-

The Leader
ONE YEAR for $2.00.

The Weekly Free Press la a Large Twelve Pace
Weekly, and baa the Largest Number

of Special Contributor! of any
Weekly Punished in America

Hereafter the writing of "M. Quad," the
Humorist, will be published Exclusively

in the Free Press.

It also has a special "Merry Times"
Department for the Children, and
a Special Woman's Page.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.

The Oregon SUteaaaa Till March 1st for Only

8 Cente.

Every taxpayer ahould read a Salem paper

thli winter. She Oiegon Weekly Statesman la

the blggei, brlghtrat, cheapeit and beat paper
puqllahed at the capital. The legislature meets
In Janhary. Needed laws are to be paased and
aO. 8. aenator la to be elected. Everybody will
want to read a good paper this winter from the

aeatofwarand to all we cheeifully recom-

mend the Statesman. It Is fearless and
Itnrgea economy along all lines of

state government, and la waging war in tke in-

terest of the taxpayers. Taxation must be re
a.,u k. .hnii.Mn all nseless oommlsslons

and correcting abuses. The Statesman is the

only reliably republican Aasociatea rna paper
i it Min.u of twelve rages weekly

Its suqseriptlon price Is 11.50 per yeai , but by a

special arrangement wun mo pu.im.uo..
1 . ts. nr.lv It to our subscribers

from this date nntil the adjournment of the
legislature-thr- ee months good readlng-f- or

oit .. vnrs.rd all subscriptions to the
STATESMAN, SALEM, OB. Send in your or- -

ders light away the sooner you senu, m .,
you will get f t o ey.

Dudley township in Haskell
county,. Kansas, was the torily cycl-
ing precbejt in.ithR, ynited,nStates
that ave a majority jor Palmer and
Buckner. The total .vote cast in
the,precinet numbered six; of these
Palmer and Buckner received thiee,
McKjnley.twq and Bryan one. As,
a reward for their "patriotism" in
returning a, majority for the gold
btanaajcd,. democrats Buckner, the

candidate on- - that
tickets sent them $50 in, money, and
ten gallons of best Kentucky Bour-
bon whiskey.

ScOtt's S
if . 1 t

on,
is made p of the most essential
ticxntnJt.that. t to. nouriih
the body. . Where the appetite
u wuylug or Luir., in-

creases it, and where digestion
is weak, it aids it to perform
its function in a more vigorous
way. It enriches the blood,
$3&c healthy flesh and cures
enronic coughs and colds by
making it possible for the body
to resist disease. Our friends tell

s "IT Works Wonders"
but we never like to over-sta- te

the merits of our remedy even
when it has been tested and
tried for over twenty-fiv- e years.
If you will ask for it, we will
send you a book telling you
more about the subject than we
can put in a few words.

Go to your druggist for Scott's Emul-

sion. Two sizes, 50 ds. and $UW.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Nw York.

YATES & YATES,

LAWYEES,
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Aregon Centralu & Eastern Eyi
YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

Connecting at Yaquina Bay with the

San Francisco and Yaqnina Bay
Steamship Company

STEAMSHIP FABA LL ON,

Sails from Yaquina every 8 days
for San Francisco, Coos Bay, Port
Orford, Trinidad and Humboldt
bay.

Passenger accommodations unsur-
passed.

Shortest route between the Willam-
ette Valley and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to
San Francisco:

.

Cabin, $6.oa
Steerage 4.00

To Coos Bay and Port Orford:
Cabin, $6.00

To Humboldt Bay: 4 -
Cabin ...... $8.o

Round trip good for sixty days-Spe- cial.

River Division.1
Steamers "Albany" and "Win.

M. Hoag" newly furnished;, leaves
Corvallis daily except Saturdays at
7:00 a. m., arriving in Portland at
4:30 p. m. the same day. Return-
ing boats leave Portland at p. m. the
same as above at 6:00 a. m., arriv-
ing at Corvallis at 9:00 p. m.

Edwiu Stone,' Manager.
J. a Mayo, Supt. River Div.

Wm. Schmidt, Agt., . ...
Occidental hotel, Corvallis

Wantei-- An idea tatai
teunpie

Protsot your Ideaai thw may brtn ja wwlia.
Wrtw JOHN WBUOUUIUitM ft OO, fMMl AUor.
tin. WMbUctoo. D c, fur th.tr 10 prise ar
aaduat at two kaadrea In.eaUoo waste.

Communicated.

The correspondent of the Yaquina
Post of the 19th inst. from this
section, who signs himself "Re-
former," ought to reform himself
before trying to reform others. If
he had ever reformed any he must
have been bad indeed, to try to get
someone the homes of our worthy
citizens that have come in here
when it was a wilderness and made
all these roads and other advanta-
ges he speaks of, to turn them out
of their homes they have worked
so hard to make because times are
90 hard they cannot raise the money
to file or make final proof. If he
bad reformed he would have tried
o get the government to give them

their homes rather than try to get
someone to take them from them. ,

We will be glad - to have the
vacant land settled up. But we

extend our invitation to men not
theives. , i;

Drift Creek, Dec. 29, 1896.

The Election of Judges.

nt Harrison writes of
"The Judicial Department of the
Government' in the January Ladies'
Home Journal, and , says , with
reference to the general, mode of
selecting judges in the majority of
states: "There has been much dis-

cussion as to the proper tenure for

the judicial office, and the tendency,
as expressed in the later state .con-

stitutions, has been in favor of
limited terms. , The earlier state
constitutions gave the appointment
of the judges to the governor or the
legislature, but along with the de-

mand for limited terms for the
judges came another for their elec-

tion by the people, and in a majority
of the states they are now nominated
in the party conventions and elected
by popular vote, just as a governor
or sheriff is chosen. I do not think
that either sf these changes is a
reform. Limited terms, of they are
long, may be supported by many
considerations; but short terms,
combined with popular elections,
have not, in my opinion, secured as
high a judicial standard as prevailed
before. A judge who must go a:
short intervals before a political
convention for a nomination, and
before the people for an election,
cannot have the same sense of
independence and security that he
would have if his term were long or
during good behavior. The judicial
office should be so organized that
men of the best abilities end attain-

ments would enter it as a career,
and give their lives and ambitions
wholly to it."

Reports of a suspicious disap-

pearance of a Salmon river settler
has reached this place. Some (wo

or three weeks ago this settler,
whose name we did not learn,
started from Charley Reed's place
near Devil's lake, with one of
Reed's horses to take some goods
up to his ranch on the north side
of Salmon river, , He was seen to
start on his return with the horse
by white settlers, and to get as far
as Saginaw Bill's, an Indian living
on Salmon river. This wa. the
last seen of him, but five days after
his hoise was found by Saginaw
Bill tied to a willow on the bank
of Salmon river and standing in
water about belly deep. ...AVord
was paved around among the set-

tlers and search was made for him
in the river, the supposition being
that he had drownded. After a
thorough of the river without sue
cess, the house of Saginaw Bill was
searched, and hidden iu the. bed
were some clothes which the miss- -

i
ing man had carried on the trip in
bis saddle bags. Some other things
were also found that, had t been
missed by settlers at various time.
There is a strong feeling tbat,,,tbe
man has been foully., dealt-- , with,
and suspicion rests very strongly
on the Indian referred to,


